
DENVER, COLO., Dec. 23-
Leland Barrows, assistant WRA 
administrator, who attended an 
administrative conference for 
heads of the 10 relocation cen
ters denied "coddling" of evac
uees by the WRA, according to 
the Rocky Mountain News. 

Barrows pointed out that the 
100,000 Japanese Americans in 
the centers are rationed as to 
food and shoes just as any Amer
ican citizen. As an example, he 
stated that it cost the authority 
$1.20 a day to maintain each 
evacuee. Of this amount, approx
imately 45 cents goes for food. 

BETWEEN TWO FIRES 
"We are between two fires," 

he said. "So we try to walk the 
chalk line and make both sides 
happy. There are people in this 
country who think that afford-
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ing the Japanese decent treat
ment is coddling and there are 
others who are certain that we 
must treat them according w 
their constitutional rights." 

The Spanish government is 
acting as a representati·1e of the 
Imperial government, Barrows 
stated. Grievances presented by 
the internees are forwarded to 
the WRA by them. Fortunately, 
the complaints have not been 
general, but spotty, he said. Most 
of the complaints have come 
from internees fed up with the 
monotonous camp life. 

Mr. Barrows was in Denver 
with six Washington associates 
at an administrative conference 
with relocation center represent
atives to discuss the 1944 fiscal 
year budget. Representing Man
zanar were Edwin C. Hooper, 
acting assistant project director, 
Ransom C. Boczkiewicz, fiscal 
accountant and A. Ke1I7 Shelton, 
aasiatant fiacal accountant. 

IAttomeg General Biddle Tells Jewish 
1 Theological Seminarg Of Evacuation 

Extracts from a speech by At
iorney General Francis Biddle, 
on the subject "Democracy and 
~acial Minorities," delivered be
Jore the Jewish Theological 
Seminary of America at New 
York City on Nevomber 11, was 
reported in the American Civil 
Liberties Union-News as he told 
of the evacuation of Japenese, 
citizens and aliens alike, from 
tbe West Coast. 

"It was not surprising," the 
Attorney General told the group, 
"that public opinion in those 
States where Japanese were 
concentrated in great numbers 
was deeply disturbed over the 
possibility of sabota1e and re
acted violently against all per
sons of Japenese origin, loyal 
and disloyal alike. The legal the
ory on which they were exclud
ed was that anyone--citizens 
and aliens alike-could be moved 
out of a war area for its protec
tion." 

Biddle stated that the theory 
was valid enough. But like most 
theories, its ultimate test depend
ed on the reasonableness of its 
exercise. 

"It they could be moved away 
frODJ the two coasts from possi
ble points of attack, how far in
la11d could they be taken? Could 
citiaens be retained in any apeci
fi~, part of the country?" he 

asked. Biddle added, that roughly 
two-thirds of the persons moved 
were American citizens by rea
son of their birth in the United 
States "under the provisions o! 
the American Constitution which 
protected them as effectively as 
it protected other citizens, ir
despective of the color of their 
skins or the nationality of their 
ancestry. But in terms of public 
antipathy no distinction was 
drawn between citizens and ali
ens, between loyal and disloyal. 

"The War Relocation Authori
ty has no power to intern Ameri
can citizens," Biddle declared, 
"and constitutionally it is hard 
to believe that any such author
ity could be granted to the gov
ernment. 

Lejion Post, Warren H. Ather
ton, national commander of the 
American Lecion. atressed the 
danaer of stlning up hatred re
~ racial dPcrimination by 
action or words, according to an 
Auociated Press release. 

Atherton stated that anti-JaP
anese worda and" deed abould 
find expression only on the bat
tle fronts or in production lines 
for war. "Manifesting hate would 
make it harder for our people at 
the mercy of the Japanese to 
survive," he sald. 

He reiterated a previous dec
laration that the Allies were 
800,000 casualties from Berlin 
and 3,000,000 from Tokyo, &\)d 
that if it was treason to throw 
down one's weapons on the front 
lines, it was also treason to 
throw down the tools of manu
facture which prepare the wea
Pons of war. 

The meeting was a homecom
ing for Ralph A. Mitchell and· 
to Atherton, who is a member of 
the local post. 

"I emphasize this particular 
problem because it is far from 
solution; and public opinion of
ten hollUle or indlfferent, baa 
made ftll aolutlon bdinitel,r more 

I difficult," Biddle stated. 
Attorney General Biddle told 

I of what the Fifth Army said of 
the Japanese Americans In the 
European theatre of war: "They 
obvious~ believe in what they 
are doing, and look calmly se
cure because ot it. Our sons are 
today fighting side by side With 
sons fl. ltalians, of Germans, and 
of Japenese. Is anything more 
needed to entitle the loyal Japa
nese Americans to recognition " 
1¥! asked. ' 
. He conc!ud~d his speech quot
ing the ed1tor1al in the Washine
ton Evening Star reporting the 
dispatch from the Fifth Army: 

"All races, all colors, ma~e us 
up. And when wars like th$ 
present engulf us, all races and 
~11 colors take up arms for Amer
ica. When we strike back at opr 
enemies, the American kin of 
those enemies do the striking-
Americans of Italian extraction 
of German extraction even oi 
Japanese extraction. We are ot 
almost every extraction conceiv
able, black, white, and yellow, 
and so we are tied together not 
by any mystical philosopfu' o1 
blood or common ethnic traits 
~ut solely and simply by azi 
!de~-;-the idea of democracy, ofl 
mdiv1dual freedom Qf liberty 
under law, of Justice before 
which all of us stand equal." 



Slowly, Mr. Crew! 
I

T SEEMS to u11 that Joseph C. Grew, the War Relocation Authority, a Fedf'..ral 
1Jap lovers •1n I IJa//f /leiS LOS ANGELES former ambassador to Japan and spe- bureau with a. singular lack of personnel I Tu Es 0 A Y, DE cial assistant to the Secretary of State, experienced for the job of dealing with 

Ca t · h 1 f G • leans somewhat too far in the direction of the relocation problem, has adopted the mp eac er I st 0 r1psholm kindly tolerance toward the Japanese who policy of releasing alien and American-

t ff h 
have been released by the War Relocation born .Japanese in whole. ale lots without 

$ a I C arge arr•1ye5 here, tell! Authority. even informing the FBI. ~ f J bo "What does this add up to? Simply 
w ASHINGTO. •. Dec. 7 .-tUi>1 - Mr. Grew made a plea or apanese rn f 

War rt-location authority director Eric D. Sitzenstatter was reu11i here at a dinner of the Holland Society in this: There are at larr;e today men ° 
Dillon Myer told Di~s subcom- today and thl'y iound he had changed 0 Japanese ancestry who are only awaiting 
mlttee today that the WRA had New York the other day when he said that th• propitious time and the op~rtunity to or nwntally-ns a result of his nine r "' .i:.-
' investigated" thoroughly the Jap- the "overwhelming maJ·ority of those men commit acts of sabotage which, if suc-
an s rioting at the Tule Lake, ment camp. J ) t 
Cali!., camp during the three days Silzen tatter, first of the Gripsho'r (that is, native American apanese wan cessful, will be of hideous enormity. It 
that elap ed before the army Angel s, landed al Lockhel'd air tl'rmin~ to be loyal to us." - ls no secret in \Vashington that J. Edgar 
~~~e~o i~rrc:~~· 

0
:· P~~~u:~~~~}~~ i Mary s11·unstattt>r and Eric Jr.·- , But how are we to tell whether they are Hoover has his fingers crossed because of 

occurr d. I wcrl" waiting- tor their fir t look loam loyal? the 'liberal,' not to say stupid, policy of 
The army . Ince has "taken at him In three years, but they the , We thought that the Japanese in the the War Relocation Authority. 

proper a tion," .Myer added. poo;tponetl a happv reunion in thl'ir Si Hawaiian Islands were "loyal to us." "Officials of the WRA do not know 
Th . ub<'onunittf't'I l'laced in Ut>dlanih home while Sit71"n ... tattt>r ~!~: The result of that trust was the massacre the slightest details about the. background 

t~\~;.~~:·t.,~;~\~r.;~d~.~itu?~· ~:~!;~ gave ne\\-.papermen Jab deddedly ruar of our men and the naval debacle at Pearl of some of . the Japanese they are turning 
who dlllri;:ed that WRA "lacked unh:'l ... t .. rlcal 011tnlon of life in a mon Harbor. loose and are making no attempt what-
poliey,"' that thlc\'ery wa-. un- Japant>. e <·amJI for eut>my dvil- Shar We recommend to Mr. Grew and to all soe'\'er to ascertain whether those being 
checked nmong the lnternl'f' .. ., Ian,,. ' :Americans who innocently believe that the released are among the 1300 alien and 
and th t an lntt-rnee who forced Jta<; hi \\a,· Into a white woman' Sltzenstatter, quiet, soft spoken t-ne Japanese menace is a thing of the past a American-born Japanese who were known 
apartment wa not 11 1mi~hed. and cautious, made no pretense of l!H book just published by Robert McBride en- t.o the FBI t-0 be up t-0 their necks in 
Peck also swore he had personal discussing the manner in which · allf titled: "Betrayal from the Ea.st: The In- espionage and prospecth·e abotage guilt 

knowledge or one WRA white Japanese treat war prisoners, but !1~~ side Story of Japanese Spies in America,0 by before Pearl Harbor." 
school teaclter who told internees he was frank about the way they Al H d h h t f' b It . th l f ts th t th H th t the bombing ot Pearl Harbor 01 an yo , w o as spen ive years o serv- is ose very rea ac a e earst 
i;as justified, and advocated "in- treated civilians in the Footung not ing the activities of Japanese and native press has insisted on from time to time. 
termingling ot the races." camp at Shanghai, where he was was American Japanese not only on the Pacific But the WRA is as blind today to the 

Myer had told thl' subcommittee interned. by t Coast but in every section of the country. Japanese m~nace in this country as Admiral 
before the aftluavit was read that He gave ,.evcral authentic de- tituc f b th J Peck h c1 been a satisfactory em- . entil His factual expose o ow e apanese Kimmel and General Short were in Hawaii 
ploye. Atterwanl he said Peck's tail3 to back up thi:i general ob- ordil were steadily undermining U8 is startling in the fall of 1941. 
resignation had been rl'que led be- servatlon: D1 and spine-chilling. When re d · M H d' k 
cause he wa~ allegl'dly intoxicatfd. 1 ''Coni,lderlng that our two foun th J h you a m r. yn S remar • 

:Myer wa asked lf Peck's re.~ig- countries are at war, thi-y trt>at- anti· And what about ose apanese W o are able book the "case" stories he has gathered 
nation had not been "demanded by ed u" fair enough."' Si being O.K.'d and released by the War Reio- on the way these subtle-minded Asiatics ulc! 
th~ Japs."' . . . .. The food may have left some- abo~ cation Authority today-two years after work you will come to the conclusion thatf nir 

A a ~at~~r or fact it wa · thing to be desired when judged Tok; Pearl Harbor? Mr. Hynd says: the WRA is assuming a tremendous and of 
~yer replied, b~t that came aftl'r by American standards, but it fo1 "In "arious pa_._ of the Unit-.:1 S"-"-- d 'b'l't . l . we had alrea.~}I decided to ask generally was up to League of wen ~ ·~ 4'\.l -wa angerous respons1 l I y m . re easing any tcd 

him to res!Jtn. . . 
1
•attons nutrition standards for in- ' man today there are thousands of J&palM!lll!le- Japanese from h. relocation center. 10. 

'.111 affld,a\lt: ul that at lea .. t terned civilians; quarters were b both aliens and American-born-who ha.Te We are at war with a cruel and savage the 
t"o Internees \H•re c n~ht teal- comfortable· most of the internees ut I been released from relocation cent.en 1 d · · · d'bl 
Ing ··~ven to eight 1101rn<l beef , wot ked at 'camp projects or at- ical , b th t .. __ p l , peop e, an it lS mere l e that this cruelty[ur-
roa..,ts" at the rnm1>. but that tended classes: Jap:mese guards l prc: w ere ey were sen a.1c~ ear Harbor, and savagery and hatred of Western institu-
~~en~t!!!~ 8';·tl'~ ,~~f.~:n ~.~~~:~ were not abusi\·l'. ~,·e r and who have not been checked up on in tions can be washed out in one or two gen- nst 
Ion \\er SC<'nrl'd. I \yhat the internel's did w~th iuman any manner by the FBI. This appalling erations merely by the accident of having are 

I t th · d 9- 0 their _dar was largely 0 J?tional with I situation ~- due "- the •imp'- re•.,,.n that been born on Amer1"can so1·1. nst 
n a wo mon peuo ::> the individual, but S1tzenstatter our m1 1l9 ""' " "" ....,... 

s creted In various places, thl' nff1- neither gained nor lost weight on .rner " --- .... -~· ~"'" '" uvu, Jt::«u lne tnmKmg bl the c1uzens . . . ' . . age 
d vit aid, adding that some t~~ch- it and suffered only one minor ill- L fraught wllh ctani~er to citizen~. m a p0·111on to <'ondemn, judge 
pounds of sugar was stolen an.ct lived on the follo,\ing routine and~ · 

ers on,,the WRA payroll were Jap ness: ulace. \\'bile we are jus and rom·ict a rare of people who are 
lov rs and ent~rtalned internee;; Rollcall - conducted by the • tremenriou . ,.,1 J n the Jap- related to thO•f' who ha\'e committee! 
in their homes nightly. . . . ' . s expen,. LUre ap Iyer said the crowd or several Am~ncan chief ot pohcl', accom- !:t 1 ~olated anc! far rlistan ot in line what we consider a t•rime agoainst our 
thousand Japane who surrounded pame? by Japanl'se guards-.at 8 "here our hovs fight fo w p.eople of nation. 
th administrative buildings at the I a. m ... breakfast of cracked whea . . . R h l . d cnmp on 'O\". l had been descrilx'd (supplied by the Rl'd Cross) and • "e a~ home must i;1mul I C arg y in the l l." ~our Uty to teach the people to 
variously a.'I friendly, partially hos- tea, suppll'mented by l'ggs p~r- up om struggle to secur . rtune time be ju t and toleranl-<'~J>ecially tolPrant 
tile sheeplikl' and as l'Xhiblting a chased at the camp cantl'en, which dom-Freedom From lg (Continued from Page 3) . and to think with their minds and not 
holid s 1t was run by mternePs. . . th . . t magnitude 'alonge thei Ill t• I th" Y .Pu . t. . \\'ork at the public works de-[;. on e campaign again men o farmer, said Japanese . r r o ton;:. n is way only 

H . pomt<'d ou to the p1:ese_nce partment office from 9 a ~ to elligenllv and to dissemi bathed daily,..,-but all members or en though will your ne\\. paper, as well as other 
of children In the crowd a md1ca- .. , . · · • . · · th family use the sam t b Ith h T n J 1 t · tive that no violence wa~ plannl'd. l~.~o. The PWD bmlt th!' camp from expenence widely out ch . th . e u w - . l e ule e\\'Spaprrs, 1e pus as c t1zem: of a great 
However he admitted the crowd rltmc, barrels tor heating water, in our own l:nitert Stat , Th ang1~g . e ~ater. en handled countr.Y along the road toward a peace· 
w s rlnge.:I nd directed by a I sho_wcrs. a recreation. field and f .j 000 000 . e. m de con ro'l'_er;iy rt>newed de- ful relation>hip with our fellow man . 
.. oon squad" of from 200 to 300 maintained the lavatories. ~ 0

. • · cases I epor Cla~1 'E to; M.)er ou .. ter. Re11. s to \\·hat 
ml'n, who prevented intl'rnees from i After lunrJ1-beef stew, rice, with a <leath rate of 1 di at r. 1 n\ e, D., Calif .. In whose people who ..\!ART!.· 0. YELA. 'D, 
returning to their homes. \'egr_tnbll's and tea-rest or rec- 0 afflicted. Otherwise w l~a~~l t a'I Tule Lake camp 111 e left to a Los Am: le'>. 

hairman John M. Co. tello, D., rea lion tor an hour or an hour la i;ireat deal of monev a t'tf d he \\Ould <'irculate d f 
C lit said an tnve u"ating unit I and a half; then back to wo1k or · an pe 1 on among congl't"lsmen ia e up o 
of th' California state"senate had to thl' recreation field. eagpr re•ults. de1~1andlng ~lyl'r's Immediate The Gripsholm 
pre en l'd his group wtth testi- Dinnl'r-the same as. lw1ch-at ..\fILTO, • S. KOBLITZ, r~~~;a~;i· 1 you ha\'e 
mony that "at len<t two" WRA 6:30. Rollcall came agam at 9:30 I . t A needs a houseclcan-!ire -houlci The 'teamer Gripsholm is frequently 
employes were di chargl'd bl'canse and lights had to be out at 10. 1 ~g :om Myer down," he said, "' mentionec! in the news and it might be of 
of their unpopularity among Tole Nearly halt of the 1000 internees · ~ argmg that the published article interest to your readers to know that it 
Lakl' int('rn C'~ ' 1 -385 Americans. 15 Dutch and i prdoves the relocation authoritv is U e 

· · 600 B T h h d · b h' h i ma e up of a · wa.<: namerl after the C'a.<:tle Grip.<:holm 
1 m\hile <·ongrf: .. -.ional tl'm- ' n 1s - a JO s w 1c , n d J ppeasl'rs, coddlers 

i•er~ appPar~ll to be <'ooling off addition to camp details, kept, an ap lovers." 'norm loratec! a few milei:; from Stockholm. 
In the rnulro\'cr ... y .. tartl"d llr them busy several hours. daily and Rl'p: Clare Hoffman, R., Mich., Gustaf Va~ri --ra lled 8weden'" Lihr.rafor 

"It puhli(-atlon that a<h·i .. e<l cla.~ c~ 111 English, Russian. Japa- meantime told house democrats NE\V y, h 1 
J 1• lntl"rnec" th I certain mid- nese, C~inese and other languagt>S : that whi!e the administration ls Tule Lake pent muc or iis time at this castle. He 
\\c tern farmhand ... ""re aYl'l""'e snd .subJect~ Wl're well attended. · .transpo~tmg Japs to give sanitary camp for.. bPrame King in year 1;;23 and reigned o\•er 
10 1 ldnK hath... '.\l~·l"r told the M1ss!onar1e~ amon~ the Inter- ~nsti ~ct1ons to midwestcrn farmers disorders, · \\'eden for nearly 40 years. 
< tello group th<- article wa-. nee~adid tfl~ mst~uftf1gd.·ct •t . r ~~h~~ight dwell "clean up at the "normal" K. A. ERICSO T, 

"Ill 11,·lsed" an·l had been mp e cer an Y 1 n m- . en of the avenue (the or "strong Lo m:ele 
\\ lthdr&\\ 

11 
from drculatlon. elude all the comforts of home, \Vh1te House)." known as 

, ly r . aid. however, that scare- of rout">~, but th~ Rt>dland., man Referring to the \VRA article, Ion S. Myer, director of the war 
lty of bathmg facilities efinitely had fe\\ eoruplamb. :\Jail, hm- he said: relocation authority, said totlay. 
w a handicap In persuadinJ:" in- lted ~o tile g!eatly restrl~t!'~ "Ho;v oftl'n the !armers bathe The ro~dup is well under way, 

i ternel's to accept farm jobs in the Re<l Cro ., 'ers1on, ''a-. ternbl.J I don t know. I reml'mb th 
I mldwest But both In and out of slow, an1l thl're wa;, lltllc new" earlier days when we baJ:~d ~ Myer said, and probably will result 
congre s, different rt>ports on the of th~ ouhld'! \\~rid-although an old woodl'n tub and later in an in from 1500 to 2000 internees at 
innltatlon tandards of the Japs eneni~ alien' m :Shanghai \\!'re iron tub. the camp being segregated for 

allo\\ ed lo h h t a "\•· closer surveillance. wt>re forthcoming. avf' " or. w w ra- "e didn't have weetheart 
Rep .• •orris Poulson, R., Calif., dlo for almo,,t a ~ear after oap ~uch as wa ad\·ertlsed by Most of the malcontents, MyPr 
Id ,Japane.se- merican farmers Pl'arl Harbor. . _ the Fmit Lady before he went f'xplained, are native Aml'ricans of 

tr qucnUy lived "in tilthv hovels Internee . were allo\\ed to re on that trlii where sht'I sa . .Japanese parentage who were sl'nt 
"Ith two or three familif' In 

8 
cefve one 20 pound package of man.r of th Y to Japan for education and th<.n 

room." Georg Wil on a Sacra- food each month and 1t they had w • g an,· cleaner than °1~ returned to this country, some as 
• money they could buy extra food Jou took soft. soap and the late a 1940. 

(C.:OnUnu d on Page 32, Col. S) at the canteen. And the United wooden tubs.'' "At Tule Lake." he said, "thPy 
State government saw to it that. Rep. John E. R D ..... formed a committee to organize 

i t n, ·• .-.1ss., the boys and take over the <"cntt>r. 
~---~"7--------- n errupted suggl'st that th "H th K.b · autho the WRA article be owever, e 1 e1 are unpopu-

lar with most Americaniz d Japa
nese., 

--'I~• r.-.• •-n 



3 Jap lovers in 
camp teacher 
staff, charCJe 

1st of Gripsholm repatriates 
arrives here, tells Jap life 

W ASHI 'GTO. '. tDec: 7·-d.IU.PJt-\ Eric o Sitzenstatter was reu11ited ·.vith his wife an•1 son 
Vlar reloc tlon au hor1ty tree or · · . . . Dillon Myer told Dil:S subcom- today and they found he had changed only sl1ghtly-e1tht-r physically 
inlttee today that the \VR ha•! or m.:ntallv-as a result of hi:; nine months in a Jl\panese intern
"investigat.ed" thoroughly the Jap-\ ment camp. 

Ca
nl;ief rlotm du~ltn;hteheTtuh~ee11:ye~ Silzenstatter, first of the Gripsholm 11:ratriates to arrive in Lo11 

t .. C mp 1 ., • I · U "t d A. L' l• that clap <1 before the 9:rmy Angeks, landed nt Lockheed air termlna m a m e 1r mes P n • 
mov d in •ov. 4, but admitted I MiHy • ltzen-.tatter and Eric Jr.'--
that no arre t.s or punitive action wen• wultlng for thf'ir fir~t look Joans were made to them througb. 
occurred. , . th . . b t ti ey the Swiss legation. 

The 1my . ince hns •taken at hnn In ree ~ears: u 1 • Sitzenstatter thinks it is impor. 
ction," :-.tyer added. \ po. tpone!l a happy r1.>umon in their tant that he and others in his 

Th , ubcommlttc!'. plaet'd in Hedlanth home while Sit:l.en,,tattrr camp were n?t interned until Feb-
the rt"cord an offidant b~ Ral11h ga,·e new.,papermen hi-. de<'ldedly ruary of tlus year - after 1~ 
,. l'e!·k, "t1.>ward o~ the,, ca1~111. \ unh\· ... terlcal 0 ilnlon of life In a months . of relative freedom i1t 

who charged that \\ R lacked · 1 . . Shanghai. 
11olic)," that thiewry ''a~ un- Ja1iane~ camp for enemy Cl\il- When the war broke out thl'Y 
duwkr.d umong the internt>e.... !ans. had been forced to regl'<tl'r &'I 

and th t n lntl'rn~ who forct',d I Sltunstatter, quiet, soft spoken 1.>nemy alien~; In October ul 
hi" "ar Into a \\h1te ~··oman ~ and cautious, made no pretense of 1912 thl'y were ,is ueil enemy 

p rhnent w s not 11un1 hed. 1 h. h . alien armband'> whl<-h barred 
Peck al o sWore he had personal, discu sing the manne~· n w ic I them from the~ters and otht'c 

know! dge o! one WR.~ white• Japanese treat war prisoners, but amu.,ement plac\'"· 

5 
hool teacher who told internees\ he was frank about the way they Othendse, he said, they were 

that the bombing of Pearl Ha~~~ treated civilians in the Footung \not restricted and their only fear 
\·as jus~tfled. and advo~~.ted 1 \camp at Shanghai, where he was was that they would be arreste1 
t rmlnglmg of the race:.. . . d by the Japanese police-whose at-

• Iyer had told the subcommittee mterne · titude toward enemy civilians is 
b fore the affidavit w~s r ad. tha~' He gav!' several .authentic de-1 entirely different than that of 
Peck had been a all.> fai:;tory ell! \ taiL~ to back up Uu;; general ob- ordinary Japanese. 
ploye. tAI ttehn~d·nrhed her sqautedRtedec~ servatlon: During his time in Shanghai ht 
rt-signa on 11 en e · - t l f ·' t a ·re tat"on ' caus he wa~ allegedly intoxicatfd. "Co~"'ldnlng that our wo . ou!lu no .. g1ea. in_ nt s L o~ 

• 

}.{ WB" asked lf Peck's reslg-1 countr1e-. are at war, the) treat- untL:Ame11can sentiment. . 01' T' I 
n tl~n had .not been "demanded by ed U'< !air enough." S1tzenstatter knows som.eUu~~ opportune 1me 
ti J " Th f d ay have left some-iabout Japs and Japan. He lived m 

1?.A p ·matter of fact It was," \thinge to00be ~esired when judged j0k~~ for lt?n yea~oda~ ~anage~ ere le: a public obligation upon 
tyer replied, "but that came after by merlcan standards, but it or e Eas an a 

0
: an :pape~- who, by rea;;on of circum-

·we h d alre dy d clded to ask generally was up to League of went to S~a~~hai 0 as assistant . . , 
hlm to r~slvn." \"' tlons nuttitlon standards for in- ~manager eatl) 111 1. 41. e, holrl a po:<ltlon Of po\\ er and in-"" 1 t na --R11w '''•P ~ ..... 

Th affllla,·lt id that at ea~ terned civilians; quarters were ut h. Gorgas. "'ith the fluence in a community. lf they "ant 
h\O Int rnee~ were caught ... t al- com!ortable; mo-t of the Internees . . . . . • . , _ 
Ing "i;e,·en to el ht pound beef worked at camp projecll or at- cal \\ a~fare. \\ h1ch for t~e the people in the communtt) m \\ h1ch 
ro ts" t ~oo. ca1rp, bnt thut !tended classes.; JapJ.nese guards prom1;;es to he the chief they .•crve to think and act in the hest 
m• rtlon w taken as;- ln..,t were not abusive. . we mu;;t now prepare for · , d 
them vt>n arter wrlttt"n l·onfe-;- \Vhat the Internees did with . rl . h intere t of the tO\\ n, communit) an • . 1 'th uman earner anger wit . . 
Ion ""re . •ured. their day was largely optiona wi 'rl . oat.ion they must by rea<:on of this po;;1-
Jn a two month period 950 I the ind'ividual, but Sitzenstatter our m1 st of the .<;tncken ' • . . · 

pound ~f sug r was stolen an.ct Jived on the following rout~ne and rrier whose pre;;ence in lion, lead the thmkm~ of the citizens 
seer ted m v rlou places, the affi- neither gained nor lost weight on is fraught with ctang<:>r to along the proper channel". 
d \'it Id, adding that some tench- 1 it and suffered only one miuor ill- 1 \\'h'l . . · ers on the WRA payroll were "Jap ne. : u ace. 1 e \\ e a1: JU~- Your rcl'ent questlonnnalre on the Jap-
lo\' rs'' and ent,,rtalned mternees \ Rollcall- conducted by the ' tremenrlous expen<htures ane;;e !'ituation wa. cer ainly not, in line 
In th Ir homes nightly. American chief o! police, accoro- g isolated and far cti=-tant 

iyer said th CJ"owd of several panted by Japanese guards -at 8 where our bnvs fight for with the hest intere" s of the p.eople of 
thousand Jnpan<' w~o ~urrounded a. m.: breakfast of cracked whea . - · . · thi. or anv other community in the 
the administrative bu1ldmgs at. the I (supplied bv the Red cross) and , "e at home mu"t s1mul- J 
c mp on • •ov. ~ had been ~escnbed tea, supplemented by eggs pur- up our struggle to :-Pcure 'nited State:::. A more inopportune time 
v rlou ly a. friendly. part1all)'. hos- chased at the camp canteen, which 'rlom-Freedom From 11":- to !;et le a problem of ~uch ma~nitude 
holtd y pull. . Work at the publlc work::1 de- • . • . _ . could not ha Ye been c·ho en. :EYcn though tll : sh 'Pl;ke and as exhibiting 8 I was run by internees: n· on the campaign again't 

H pointed out to the pi:ese.nce artment office from 9 a. m. to elltgentl) and to d1,,sC'm1- h f 1 th t th Tule 
ot children in the <'rowd a:; mdica- i2:30. The PWD built the camp\ from experience widely. I, a;; many ol er.-, ee a e 
Uve th t n:. \'folen.ce was plan.n~,~d I rlinic, barrels for heating water, , in our own United States Lake situation could have been handled 
Howev~r. he adm1tt~~ tthde ~~ I showers. a recreation field and~ of 4 000.000 ca5'es report· differently, the main i~ ue a· to what 
wa rmg ct nd dnec e ) 8 maintained the lavatories. · ' l h .. oon 

8
qu d" of fr~m :!00 to 300 .After lunch-beef stew, nee, with a death rate of 1000 ·hould he done "ith a race of peop e \V o 

men, \\ho prevmted mternces from veg<'t bl .. and tea-rest or rec-~ afflicted. Othend~e \\'e re;::ide in our country mu5t be left to a 
rdut ln to their ~01 mces. t JI D reation for an hour or an hour ~a great deal of moneY and cool and le\'el-headed jury made up of 

Chairman John n • o o, ·• d h lf· then back to wo1k or · · 1 d C' hf s irl an investigating unit an tha a • t· f Id eager re·ult!'. our nat1on·s ea ers. 
.. I t had to e recrea ion ie · 'IILTO • S KO LITZ lf th" f blood "\·hi"ch '"OU have 

of th Callf~rn a ~late s~nn e . -\ Dinner-the same as lunch-at '' , . B '• I!'; Cl'" or , ,, 
pre en ed h!~ group w~t?, ~~~ 

6
:
3
o. Rollcall came again at 9;30 l !;tarted with your que--tlonnaire should 

mony that al least ty,o · and lights had to be out at 10. 
emp\oyes were d1s~harged b!'c.au:se • 'early half of the 1000 internees 
of their unpopulanty among Tule \-385 Americans, 15 Dutch and 
Lake tnlernee~. . 600 British-had jobs which, In I 

i\leiln\\hile. rongre ... .,10nal tl'lll- addition to camp details, kept 
1•er" ppPnre1l to bt' coollni: of~ \them busy . e\'eral homs daily and 
ln the t·ontroYC.r'<)" ... tarted_ h) cla ·es in English. Russian, Japa

\\ ltA puhlil'ahon that ath l..,f',\ i nese, Chlnese and other languages 
J11p lntt>rnec ... th I ('ertaln mid- and subjecti< were well attended. \ 
" t""' farmhand .. ''ere 8 'el"'e fi!lgionntiei< among the inter-
to tllkln.., hath · l\l~·er tol<l th~ I nee~ did the instructing. 

Tule 
'norm 

NEWY 
Tule Lake 

prPad throm:;iiout the l ountry it would 
ultimately di•color our entire po twar 
thinking. It \\ oulrl ~ta;id in the wa · of 
any :-olution which mi::tht be pre~ented 
to 

0

help the pC{lplc~ of the world Jh e to
gether pea<"efull)\ thereby extending the 
periorl of time I et ween the); mas. mur
der" in which we no\\' indulge. 

Friend and relative of perr,;on a~ain·t 
whom a erime has been committed are 
not cho:en to ~it in judgment' against 
the accuserl, neither arF\ we. as average 
ritizcn", in a 11o~ilion to condemn, jurl11;e 
and con\'ict a race of people who are 
related tn tho. e who ha\'e rommltterl 
what \\ e consider a crime against our 
nation. 

It i, your duty to tearh the people to 
be ju~t and tolerant-eo:pPCially toli>rant 
and to think with their mimls and not 
alon~e their emotion . In this way only 
will your newi:;paper. a well a other 
newspaper , h lp u• ;ic: citizen of a in-eat 
country along the road toward a p ace· 
ful relation hip with our fellO\ · man. 

l\lARTL. O. YELA. 'D, 

Los Amieles. 

The Gripsholm . 
The steamer Gripsholm is frequently 

mentionert in the new.; and 1t might be of 
intere<:t to ·our readers to know that it 
wa" named after the Ca!'tl~ Grip!:holm 
locaterl a few miles from Rtockholm. 

Gustaf Ya.·a - called Sweden'F Liberator 
:'pent much of his time at thi!' castle. He 
hecame :King in ~·ear 132;{ and reigned over 
·weden for nearly 40 year~. 

K. A. ERICSON, 

Lo;; n eJe~. 

C' tello gro1111 the artlde "a" I Camp life eertalnlv didn't in-
"111 1h I ed'' anti ha~ heen elude all the comfort of home, 
\\ ltlulro\\ 11 from dr<'ul hon. of l'Ollr.,e but the Redland~ man 

' camp for. 
disorders, 
"normal', , 
of "strongarm'' malcontents there -
known a!! Kibei, i!! completed Dil~ 
lon S. Myer, director of the' war 
relocation authority. said today. 

• ly r satd, howey~r. that sc.arc: had few' <'Oruplalnts. )fall, !un
ity of balhi!1g f~c1llt1es eflntl~I) \ lied to the ~. reatly re,,trlcted 
w a handicap m pt-rs;iadin~ m- lterl Cro .., ver ion, we.-. terribly 
tern e to accept farm Jobs in the low and tht>re ''a" little news 
mldwest. But both in and out of I of the ont .. ide world-although 
congre s, different reports on the ent>my alit>n. in ~hanghal "ne 
11 nitatlon tandard~ of t11e Japs allo\\l'<l to havf' !!hortwave ra
\' re forthcoming. . dloll for almo..,t a ~·rnr after 

Rep , ·01 rts Poulson R .• Calif .. \ i•earl Harbor. 
said Japanese-American farmers Internees were allowed to re
fr quenUy lived "in filthv hovels celve one 20 pound package of 
"Ith two or thre famllle in a food each month and it tbey harl 
room." Gt-orge Wil on, 11. acra- money they could buy extra :food 

{Cont nued 
0
;Page 32 Col. S) at the canteen. And the United 

,...,-..-..--r~-7""'--·----it.:itate government saw to it thati 

The r<;>lllldup is well under way, 
Myer said, and probably wlll result 
in from 1500 to 2000 internees at 
the camp being segregated for 
closer surveillance. 

Most of the malcontents, Myer 
t>xplalned, are native Americans of 
Japanese parentage who wer sent 
to Japan for education and then 
retm·ncd to this country, som as 
late as 1940 

"At Tule Lake.'' he said, "they 
formed a committee to organize 
the boys and take ov r th CC'nter. 

'Howev<r, the Kib i nrC' unpopu
lar with most Americaniz .d Japa-

c__------------------------------------~----------------------_:n~c~s~e.~"==== - --7nn• ,.... ••" 



Other read r editorials recelT d dllring the wHk included thHe: 

' Forfeited All Rights' 
bout hat que.::tionnalre on the Japa

ese que tlon that you a~k us to fill in ancl 
end you. Well, I couldn't ~Tite all I 

feel on the . ubject or that little piece of 
ap r. 
Pe anally, I feel they ha\·e forfeitf'fi all 

11 h to ever return here to our ""eo:;t 
Coa . They Jiyed here amon11; 1 a. 
friend'. They went tn ·chool with our 
l'hildren. \ ·ere their chums; came into our 
home-: with them, and all the time thP.y 
\~re here with the e.·pre<:o: purpo~e of 
perfectini;: reac-hery towarci us. If I ne,·er 
· e a Jap face as:-ain it will be on day too 

on for me. That'-: m · per onal reaction. 
Hm ·e,·er, thi-: i-: the nlted :::tates our 

forefathers buildec! for u<: that it miqht 
land of freedom and jm:tice and a 

refur:e f r the hara ed. To Indulge the 
feeling;: 1 h:we toward the e people, many 
of "horn are. of rou1~e. mayhe loyal, 

·oulll b un-Am riran. "e don't dt'al in 
European purg '· even wht'n we would 
llke to. I think we .hould take them ai:: 
indi\' id\ial to de<'1cle who ma • or ma~· 
no return to thetr place- amon~ u -and 

t\' U" a period for cooling off. 
Sure!· '·e •hould continue tradinq tho<c 
ho ar willing. for our own war pri5on· 

ers now in Japanese hand<:. Humanity de. 
mand thii::. 

.And our Japane· camp<:: should he un· 
der mih an· con rol. This is war. The· 
ShOUJd be made to Pe What thPir fe!IOW 
countrym n ha\"f' done to them, that they 

re prisoners. no pe . 
i lR!'. E. H. HOR. 'ER SR., 

• rro ·o Grande. 

The Playful Porpoise 
Wha once wa:; re arded a'- lit le more 

than an nga~ing hi of mari ime tradition 
-tha thl" playful porpoL<:e i;::; the friend 

nd ometime;::; benefactor of the men 
who go Clo' '11 to the .'ea ln ;;hips-ap
proach the factual with relea-<e of <:torie 
by members of a tClrpedoed merchant· 
man' armed guard who arri\"ed in • ·ew 
Ori an the other day. 

The bluejacke ·er members of a 
• ·a\'y gun crew '·ho<:e ship wac: torpC'doed 
las July in the Indian Oc an. Th~· 
boarded a large life raf which wa" well 
s ocked with provi«lon", and fared fairly 
well for 2S dayc;, 

Bu then. alonr:r cam"' a rhool of <::ix 
bi~ whal which promptly hegan Irolick· 
ing o clo, e aooard that the " raft W81' 

threaten d with di.:a er 
Two porpol;:ec: appeared, howe\"er, and 

"em:a ed the whale- In fierce comha be
fore dri\•ing them off." 

Porpoi·e are among the mo;::;t R"t"aceful. 
ood-natured creature- of the ea. Their 

an · , frequen ly ob" r\"ed in the Santa 
Catalina Channel by p acetime Southland 
,·o;i,11gers. have been de.:-cribert a;; "<:ew· 
Ing the blue cloth of the . ea with an ln
\'i ible thread" becau e of their alternate 
leap;: and plunge;: at high ·"Peed. 

Tradition ha_, It that porpoi<:ec: will e\"en 

e.:cort a rim\\ ned mariner'<: body to shore 
anct gently nuctge it onto the ·and. 

On the other ide of the ledger ls the 
11 ·perience at Oc an Park of three oo;
and a s:irl who were imperiled by a too
playful porpoi e which in i ed on joining 
their wimmin~ party and hact to he dL<
courai::ed h • a lifei::t1ard armed with a club. 

But if porpoi"'C. are now standing guard 
oYer mariners adrift in the e\'en i::ea", as 
the Indian Ocean incident would indicate, 
they are -;ure to retain their traditional 
reputation for being friend· rather than 
foe!'. T. C., 

Glendale. 

Destroying Malaria 
I.et·~ de troy and not merely treat 

malaria! 
The Army'.· attack asrain>:t It~ enemy 

malaria wa. ahly rle:criherl in your Dec. 8 
edition Enem • . ·o. 1. according to the 
:ifediC'al Corp;:. And •et the solution is 
not a. • imple a pro\ iding drainage. 
crude-nil screen", ·Paris l'(reen :<preads am! 
u e of the dr tlll! quinine, atebrlne and 
pla:<mochin. Sanitation and ml'dical ther · 
ap are at be t palliatiYe and yet to this 
pha e of the problem Lo: cte\'Oted almo<t 
the entire re ources of money and tech· 
nical talent rilh almost a negll1?1ble 
regard for the ha"ic is·ue inrnh·ed-the 
compl('tP de lruction of the malaria para· 
. ite and the elimination of patient as a 
carrier. 

Becausf' malaria fs of it;:: nature endemic 
anct not spectacular and i. chiefJ~· belie\ Pd 
to be a tropical 1ti ea e, relief u;:uall · 
romes b · way of temporary ~urge of 
effort . uch a war compels. Tn makinc: 
any new di. eo\'ery in this field we ha\'e 
not progre ed much further than the he· 
glnnings laict out hy Gorga . With the 
ad\·ent of tropical \\arfare. which for the 
next few years promi:<e to he the chief 
militar · fielrl, we must now prepare for 
the insidious human carrier danger with 
the return to our mictst of the stricken 
\'eteran, the carrier whose preqmce in 
great numbers i. fraught with <!anger to 
the ci\·i!ian populac<>. \\"hile we are jus
tified in making tremen<lous expenditures 
for conditionin'"' i ·olated anct far di. tant 
tropical place.-; \\here our boy<:: fight for 
their protection, we at home mu:t :::imul· 
taneou.-1 · take up our struggle to .~ecure 

the Fifth Free<lom-Ji'reedom From Jg. 
n<'rance- to earry on the ramp;ii~ again t 
thii:: clisease intelligently and to di.:::::emi
nate the gain. from experience widely. 
,\lalaria ahounrls in our own United State: 
dth an aYerage of 1,000.000 cases report· 

ed annually an<I with a death rate of 1000 
to each 1,000,000 afflicted. Otherwise we 
will be \\"a ting a great deal of money anct 
gaining only mea,gPr re-ults. 

ilIILTO,. S. KOBLITZ, 
Los Angeles. 

'I nopportune Time' .·prr>ad throu"'hout the country it ·oulci 
ultimate!\· di "olor our en ire po·t"·ar 
thinking: I 'oul-l ~ta'ld In the way of 
;in • . olution \"h1ch might be pre ented 
to help the people of the world lh e to· 
gether peacC>fully. therch,v ext ncttng the 
period of time between thes ma: mur· 
den: in which we now indulge. 

There a public obligation upon 
newspaper who, by rea on o( circum· 
tance, hold a position of power and in· 

fluenc-e in a community. If they "am 
the people In the community in which 
they sen·e to think and art in the he"t 
intere.-t of the to\\ n, community and 
nation they must, hy rea on of thi" posi· 
Uon, lead the thinking of the citizens 
along the proper channel . 

Your recent questlonnnalre on the .Tap· 
ane-:e • ituation was certainly not in line 
with the best lntere<:ts of the p.eople of 
thi or any other community in the 
t:nlted State- . A more inopportune time 
to ~ettle a problem of such magnitude 
could not ha\'e been C'ho,:en. Even though 
I, a many others, feel that the Tule 
J,ake l'itualion could have heen handled 
differentl ·, the main i• ue a" to what 
<:houlct be done with a race of people who 
re;;:i<le in our country mu t be left to a 
cool and leYel-headed jury made up of 
our nation'<: leaderc:. 

If thlS crY for blood which ;) ou have 
!'taned ,dth your que tionna1re should 

Friend and relatiYe<:: nf per.'on:- against 
whom a crime ha.: been committed are 
not cho,;en to . it in judgment' again t 
the accu,ect. neither are we, a::: average 
dtizcns. in a position to rondemn. judge 
and rom·ict a race of people who are 
related to tho-P ' ·ho ha\'e committed 
what \\ e con ider a crime against our 
nation. 

It io: ·our duty to teach the people to 
he ju t and tolerant-e pecially tolerant 
and to think wtth their mincts and not 
'alonge their emotion::. In th!::: way on! • 
will your n w~paper, a well a other 
newspapers, hel) u a citizen of a Fn"eat 
country along the road toward a peace
ful relation hip with our Cello\\' man. 

.MARTI.' 0. VELA. ·o, 
Lo. A ng<>Jes. 

The Gripsholm 
The .::teamer Grip~holm is frequently 

mentioned in the new- and it might be Of 
intere<:t to Your reader" to know that It 
wa~ name<lv after the ca~tle Gripsholm 
1or'ated a few mile from Stockholm. 

Gustaf \'n:-a <'alled Sweden's LihPrator 
. pent much of his time at thi::: c-ai::tle. He 
hecam<> King in ) ear 1323 and reigned over 
Sweden for nearly 40 years. 

K. A. ERICSO, -, 

Tule Lake nears 
'normal operation' 

NEW YORK, Dec. 3.-IU.P.l-The 
Tule Lake California concentration 
camp for.Japanese, scene of recent 
disorders, will be restored to 
"normal" operation when roundup 
of "'strongarm" malcontents there, 
known as Kibei. is completed, Dil
lon S. Myer, director of the war 
relocation authority. gaid today. 

The ro~dup is well under way, 
Myer aid, and probably will result 
in fron1 1500 to 2000 internees at 
the camp being segr gated for 

loser i"Urveillance. 
Most of the malcontents. Myer 

exptalncd, are native Americans of 
Japanese parentage who were ;::;ent 
to Japan for education and then 
rctu1ned to this country, som as 
late as 1940. 

"'At Tule Lake," he ~aid, "they 
formed a committee to organiz 
the boys and take over the centt>r. 

"However, thE' Kibel are unpopu
lar with most Americanized Jnpa-
ncse." 



TuleJ.aker 
Ja~ demand 
for pay told 

WASHINGTON, Nov. 30.-<UPJ 
-Rep. Clair Engle, D., Calif., to
day told a Dies subcommittee Jap 
American workers on the farm of 
the Tule Lake segregation center 
stopped work, "then wanted un
employment compensation." 

He testified about the dis
turbance at the centt>r for dis
loyal .lap Amerlc.-an11 Nov. l 
whleh led to the army taking 
ovrr the ramp temporarily. 
Committee spokesmen Kaid the 
hearlncs would provide ample 
justification for removing war 
relO<'atlon director Dlllvn S. 
Myer. 

Rep. John Z. Andersen, R., Calif., 
issued a statement which quoted 
Gov. Earl \Varren of California 
a.s saying: "State investigators 
came to the conclusion the fed
eral authgrities were not telling 
the truth" about Tule Lake. An· 
derson ask.tl.d the Dies committee 
to "ascertain what federal offi
cials were not telling the truth." 

Engle declared "a small group 
of Jap hoodlums" were respor~~ible 
for the disturbance. He said thae> 
group "stirred up trouble on trivial 
grounds" in an effort to gain po
litical control of the camp. 

Disloyal internees transferreu 
to Tule Lake from New Mexico, 
Arizona and Utah had previously 
caused disagreements over minor 
grievances so they could make 
complaints to federal administra
tors and achieve the status of po
litical representatives, he said. 

One complaint cltl'd by Engle 
dealt with a work stoppage on 
the Tule Lake farm whne pro
duce was grown for commmp
tlon by Internees. After they 
had declar<'d to war relocation 
authority officials that thl'y 
would not work on the farm be
rau!M' tht>y wanted food supplied 
by the army, the same group 
again complained because their 
names were deleted from pay
rol111. 
At least one ot .the demands 

served upon the "imprisoned" 
WRA cx<'cutives Nov. 1 has sub
sequently been carried out, Engle 
disclosed. with the resignation of 
chief steward Ralph E . Peck. 
Peck, whom Engle described as 
a man with an "exceptionally com
petent record," was asked to re
sign by an assistant project di
rector and did ao, Engle said, be
cause he feared his civil serviC'e 
record would not be clear if he 
made an Issue of hill case. 

Engle, ft.ssertini;;- that th wnr 
relocation authority apparently 
was following a policy of yield
ing more and more to ;internee re
quests, called for the army to take 
over the camp permanently. The 
camp i11 located in Engle's con
gressional di.strict. 

He isald a perJ<Onal lnve.illga
tlon re\·ealed that the Internet'"'· 
in an r rrort to take O\'<'r full 
<·ontrol of the N>nter, had "ab
otaged" the polke and fire pro
tretlon Rystpm'J and the camp's 
food supplies. 

"It Is the opinion of the white 
personnel at the eam11 that tht'I 
.lap,. arf' gettln~ steadily out o! 
<'Ontrol," he said. 
Am9ng the. internees· demands, 

he sald. was one that they be 
treated llkc prisoner:i of war un
der the Geneva tr<'nty-lhat they 
be fed v>ithout working. 

Rep. John Phillips, R., Cali!., in
terrupteci to state that the ·Jap 
government slgn<'d the Grneva 
tr<'aty, bul had never confirmed 
it. 

Engle sai<j his lnvestit"alion ~e
vealed that camp farm superin
tendent Clifford Kallum, a form<'r 
California assembly member, w11s 
beaten up on Oct. 16 and 17. and 
camp director Ray R. Best 
did nothing about it <'XCept to ask 
Kallum ii he was hurt. 

f11W .. ~-=..:ov0~ 
ReeceUlcord, camp Chief'phy
slc1an, and the center's police 
chief. 

Aftf'r the polie<' cltler was at
ta<'koo and ba:iten with cluhs. 
En~le said, "the WR:\. Issued 
a pre!iis rt>lease that he hall 
fallen 'and hit his he:sd on a 
J'Ock." 

"The entire lntem:tl !lt'Curitr 
(police) ")'!Item w-a<J under <'On
trol or the Japanese," said 
En1le. ''The police force, e.'\'.l-ept 
for sh: members, was made up 
entirely of Japanese. 
"Except for the fire chief. all 

or the firemen were J&ps. They 
sabotaged the fire system by turn
ing in false alarms, leaving bat
tery operated telephone.~ orr the 
hooks to nm down batteries, fill
ing water standpipes "'"th sand so 
they could not be used, and empty
ing or removing fire extingutsh· 
ers. 

"Testimony shows the camp ad
mmi!llralion had no adequate con· 
trol over property. The Japs had 

s to all the warehouses and 
antly pillaged them." 

by Re11. Karl l\lundt, 
If he thought l\lyer 

location authority 
mnnaging the 

red: 
('llD't 

fenMe <'ommand'i. coffiinao m 
«-era!. nnd all tra,·eJing ln
teraeee had war -..... ti 
thorlty escort. • ~oca on au-

Tboae who entered the state did 
ao for the purpose of making train 
connections to eaatem point. ,...~ 1 Yin said. • '"' • 
T~ey hau charged, u head of :i legislative committee in.vesttgat-
g bordu conditions arising from 

ptekprojeet. that there waa "total 
ac of •upervfaion" tn the move

menUi of Japaneae. 
W. A. Miller, chief lllapect.or 

Of the California department of 
acrtclllture station at VI~ 
where -totnoblle9 an halted for 
lnapection, •d 150 earloads of 
::~1 _ _.had payed Illa •tation 

...., -· year and mar-half. 
With the exception of about 30 

pel'80ns, he aid, all had WRA es-

tocort and we~ bound for Las Vegas 
bovd caatbound trains The 

escortleu Japanese Carried. WM 
J>USea. he aid. 

rMyer o~ster 
; demanded in 
Jap inquiry 

W ASHI::\GTON, Dec. 1.-CUPJ -
Three congrc~men clashed heat
edly at a Di<:>s subcommittee l1ear
ing today on the issue of "consti· 
tutional rights" of Japan~se in
ternees vs. "security of the na
tion." 

Rep. J. Parnell Thomlll!, R .. 
N. J., to::ise<l in thl' assertion that 
lhe war reJocation authority "is 
a joke and a racket" and that 
"the sooner we get rid of direc
tor Dillon Myer the better." 

The flareup occurred while Rep. 
Hermann EberhartEr, D., Pa., was 
crosii examining a witness Rep. 
Clair Engle, D., Calif., in 'whose I 
district are situated two WRA 
C'amps where riots have occurred 
-Tule Lake and Manzannr. 

•·rsn't it true that the people 
of California dislike the Japanese, 
and that this dislike amount.'! to a 
prcj1,1cl!cc ?" Eberharter asked. 

Befort" Engle <·ould re11ly, Eb
erharl1•r's l'Ommlttee colleague 
Thoma~. 1·111 in \\ilh: 
"D~sn't the gPntleman feel 

fhf' people of the entire nation 
dislike the .Japanest- '! I tnast 
the J:<'nll<'man ls not defeiullng 
the Japanest>." 
Engle acknowledged that Cali

f?rnians "dislike and are suspi· 
c1ous of Jap11ncse, and \\ith good 
reason." 

"But don't you think the con
stitutional rights of these people 
- many of whom ar~ American 
citizens -are in\'olvcd ?" Ebcr
harlcr asked. 

"And don't you think the se
curity of the nation is also ln
\'ol\'ed 1" Thomas snapped. 

Engle said his constituents 
questioned the ad\•IBabllity of lo
caling a WRA camp at Tule Lake 
because of its proximity to war 
in~lui<tries and a key north-south 
ra1ll'Ond "which is particularly • 
vulnerable to sabotage." 

Ebcrhartcr Insisted that Japs 
were not permitted out of the 
<'amp without military authori7.a
tion. 

"I don't know how they get 
out,'' Eni;le re11ort.-d .. but tho· 
gM o~. ' • 

••J'e&f'e ntrit~r!S haH., told me 
lntPrneei; h:ne ht-f'n !'et>n repeat~ 
edl~- as far ai. M'\"Cn or t"lght 
mill's from <·amp." 
Subcommittee chairman John 

M. Costello, v., Caltf said there 
was evidence that the Japanese 
government may ha\"e "inspired" 
th<' Tule Lake riots and touched 
them off with f'hortwave mcssag('s 
from Tokyo "lo make the .Ameri
can government look bad." 

He said rtsidenls in the camp 1 

area reported that Japanese lan
guage broadcasts had interfered 
with their reception ot Jongwave 
radio proi:?:rami;. 

After 1he army moved troops 
Into the camp, he i<ald, the radio 
interfcl'en~e wa~ no longer heard. 
The FBI Is lnv<'stii:;:ntlng reports 
Ula t at lea!;t two shortwave send
ing sets were located in the Tulc 
LakQ area, he cleclar<>d. 

The chairman 5aid it was his 
opinion that Myer should be re
placed by a "man better qualified 
to establish and enforce disci
pline." 

He had "10 candidate In mind 
but believed the job could best be 
filled liy a "retirt-d army oUicc1' 
with administrative experience." 

~u!d tr' 
Tule Wips for 

I J/ ~ 7.1 
Americans 

SACRAMENTO, Dec. 2.-CUP.l
The state war council today was 
considering a resolution that Japs 
Interned at Tule Lake segregation 
center be exchanged for Amencans 
held prlsollers of war, and inter
nees In Japan. 

Meanwhile, Richard Graves, 
state director of civilian detense, 
disclosed that the council staff is 
considering moving ill! headquar
ters from Pa11adena to Los An· 
geles. 

Graves said he thought the pol
icy ot the council should be that 
it ls a "temporary agency that 
should not seek' to perpetuate It
self or it.9 staff" In the po.<1twar 
period. 

He added that he thought the 
regular state government agencies 
should be used as far as possible 
lnstead of additional employes of 
the council to assist in U1e coun
cil's war activities program. 

The resolution on tht'I .lap11, 
which wall lntroduCNI h.)' A11-
semblym&o Don A. Allen of Loll 
Angeles, asked Cordell Hull, sec
retarv of 11tate, "to Initiate and 
pun1uf' negotiations to provide 
for the exchange at thE' earliest 
IMM-'llble date of the1111 J1t.pw for 
American natlonal11 held M l•rb
onel"ll of war or lnteml'eS by the 
go,·emment of .Japan." 
The resolution, authored jointly 

by Allen and Sheriff Eug?ne Bis
cailuz Los Angeles, term<'•i pres· 
ence ~f the Japs at Tule Lake "a 

, source of conflict and a continuing 
peril to the safety of the com- ::=, 
munity In which they are held." 

Graves said he belie\'ed the 

I 
council to date has not utilized 

] 
sufficiently existing state ag.enci.es. 
He ad'ded that a reorgan1zat1on 
of present regional pr_otection 
zones is being considE'red. 

'REPRISALS FEARED IF 
AR:\IY TAKES TULE LAKE 

SAN FRANCISCO. Dec. 2.-<UPJ 
-Sen. Sheridan 'Downey, D., 

r Calif .. said today there would be 
c considerable danger of retaliatory 
t measures to American civilians 
, held by the Japs if the war de
e partment takes control of the Tule 
t Lake segregation center. 
1 Downey left San Francisco to 
~make a personal investigation or 
, conditions at Tule Lake. 
t "If the anny takes over full 

rontrol of the .segl'f'gatlon cen
ter, this would gh·e the people 
there the status of war prison• 
en under International.law. 

"The Jap army would then 
takE' ovrr camp11 In which our 

1 people are held and that would 
c be a terrible thlnir for thrm." 
lU:•UUUaIS <rfeR"tJ'i'\!6 "10~ ... ., 
United States go,•emmcnt. Such 
an investigation is now being 
made by representatives of the 
Spanish government which acts 
as protecting power for the Jap
anese in negotiations with the 
United States. 

Cozzens declared that "there 
can be no doubt that the inter
ruption of negotiations for the 
re.turn of American soldiers and 
civilians, including women and 
children now in the hands of the 
Japanese was caused by the ma
licious campaign which has been 
carried on by agitators of race 
hatred including public as well 
as pri vale organizn lions and in
dividuals." 

The release stated that the 
"heedless race hailers have hit 
every American family whlch 
has a loved one in the hands of 
the Japanese. The thought of 
American women and children 
and soldiers in the hands of the 
emeny anxiously awaiting the 
day when their exchange can be 
brought about should have a 
sobering effect on the fanatical 
super-patriot.! who have been ag-
itating !or a more restrictive 
policy on the part of the War 
Relocation Authority. 

FILUIK F. U&BAM, PllaUIREa 

TU.ESDA Y, DECEMBER 28, 1943 

Dis~iplin~ Needed 
Activities of Jap Internees at Tule Lake Should 

Be Supervised by Army 
The United States Army, highly trained, loyal, lntelllgent 

and an organization whose every objective is national !eCUr· 
ity, is well fitted to administer activities in the troublesome 
Jap camp at Tule Lake. 

This particular camp is a had one. Confined within it 
<'Ire hundreds of Japs who would \\elcome the chance to roam 
freely through the countryside so that they, in their own 
way, might do what they could to cripple the war effort. 

1'hese Japs do not profess loyalty or friendship for the 
t;nited States. Potentially, c,·cry one of them is a saboteur 
and a dangerous one. Many, of course, arc known to the 
Federal Bureau of ln\'estigation and that organization would 
take strenuous steps to prevent their release, were such a 
move contemplated. 

Thousands of Jap~ at this camp have sworn that they are 
Joyal to the United States. But It is difficult, almost impossl
hle, to know which .Japs are loyal to their adopted country 

and which ones are, at heart, loyal to Japan, the land of their 
ahcestors. 

At Tule Lake there are many •who profess their loyalty 
to this country. They ha\'C~.rcfrained from taking part in 
the riots so carefully organized liy the enemy trouble makers. 
And yet, there Is doubt in the minds of many, as to whether 
any Jap at 1\tle Lake-or any other internment camP--C811 
be believed. They ha\'e not been a trustworthy race. 

Tule Lake, definitely, is a danger spot and a spot which 
should be ruled with firm discipline. It should never be 
~upcrvised, again, by the War Relocation Authority. 

Tule Lake affairs should be administered by the Army, 
administl'rcd fairly, with :t~stice, and in a civiJized rnanner
hut the administration should be with the crisp disciplne that 
is charactcrtistic of the Army-not with the faltering fear 
of the WRA and its ineffectual leaders. 
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R. Cozzens Hits 
'Race Hailers' 

SAN FRANCISCO, Dec. 24-
Major responsibility for jeopar
dizing the lives and welfare of 
thousands of American men, 
women and children in custody 
of the Japanese was plared on 
the shoulders of "agitators of 
race hatred" by Robert B. Coz
zens, regional director of the 
WRA in San Francisco according 
to a WRA press release. 

Cozzens' charge was made in 
a statement to the press after the 
State Department revealed that 
the Japanese government has 
broken off negotiations for the 
exchange of nationals until an 
investigation can be made of 
conditions under which Japanese 
nationals are cared for by the 
United States government. Such 
an investigation is now being 
made by representatives of the 
Spanish government which acts 
as protecting power for the Jap
anese in negotiations with the 
United States. 

Cozzens declared that "there 
can be no doubt that the inter
ruption of negotiations for the 
return of American soldiers and 
civilians, including women and 
children now in the hands of the 
Japanese was caused by the ma
licious campaign which has beea 
carried on by agitators of race 
hatred including public as well 
as private organizations and in
dividuals." 

The release stated that the 
"heedless race baiters have hit 
every American family which 
has a loved one in the hands of 
the Japanese. The thought of 
American women and children 
and soldiers in the hands of the 
emeny anxiously awaiting the 
day when their exchange can be 
brought about should have a 
sobering effect on the fanatical 
super-patriots who have been ag
itating lor a more restrict!\' 
policy on the part of the War 
Relocation Authority. 
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WASHINGTON. Dec. 6.-<UP)
Director Dillon S. Myer of the war 
1·eJocation authority told a Dies 
subcommittee today that, despite 
the riots at the Tule Lake, Calif., 
internment carnp, he saw no rea
son for not using internees to po
lice their own part or the colony 
in the future. 
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Asked by Rep. Karl E. Mundt. today denied 
R., S. D., "isn't that like hiring 
anonists for the fire department," ed to demands 
Myer replied: iTule Lake, but 

"We also will police that part of !rsonnel o~ the 
the colony." e lmmed1ately 

He said that on No,-. 1, the 
day of the fir!>t riot at the cami> mmittee repre
for di'>loyal Japane~-Amer- ~s had told him 
kans, titer were si. Cauca~lan responsible"' for 
police and the ca'l.1p director fe doctors and 
now has b~n authorized to hire inot lmmediate-
66 more. ~· e hospital. 

He denied that t!lther <'amp sequently de
director Ra)·moad R. Best or be the staff be
had 'ielded to demand. of a n through "an 
self ap1>ointed internee commit- nee" in which 
tee. \\'hen it prt>'><>nted demand<;, en by Japs. 
he said, Be'!t re1>lif'd that be di<l :!t the inte~nee 
not operate the camp on a basis lose face H 
of dt>mand . done. 

"Thank God •• he told the sub- :A losing face 
committee, "m

0

ost of cur sta!f elr demands," 
acted in f'Uch a way .that it did undt, R., S. D. 
Jl<>t touch of! trouhle." i.ction was not 

Myer then said he believed the to demands, 
c9mmittee of 17 internees "was e staff subse
not anxious to set off physical . 
violence that day," but that their did not return 
leader. George Kuratomi, "tried to my took over 
impress us with the crCJwd that h camp. 
had gathered." g discharge 

Meyer said the internee com- L _ 't like'' 
111.ittee operated with "strong arm, 

mo,·NDent._-.~::J•191!t=,-----l!!!'~ 
Asked by Gan 

curred in the edi a· 3 d t ·1 his paper, Robin ICJ e a I s 
was opposed to 
stirred up race h 1• d 1 d 
a~~rn~nc~~e~q po ice urge not revea e 
i~!s~t~~~g a~e t~ (Continued from Page 3) (Continued from Page 8) 

plied: gangster m~thods" and he did not Soviet Union, and well informe 
"This commi(tee - robservers here had not expecte 

in Japanese proble ~eheve It represented most of the that such questions would be deal 
personal junket, ai internees. with in any major way at the cot 
President Rooseve Demands presented by the ference. But the declaration di 
tion and in my oi; commlttee were "unreasonable," explain that there had been a sw 
mittc 's activities Ivey of the future. 
harmful to the wa he said. The main reason for "With our diplomatic advisers, 

Second witness Internees refusing to han·est the three leaders said, "we hav 
Taft, director of crops, he said, was that .some of surveyed the problems of the fu 
California branch c th m were to go to other intern- ture. We shall seek the coopera 
Civil Liberties unio ment areas and the oonunittee tion of all nations, large and smal 
that his associatio whose peoples in heart and min 
many minority gr• said they "refused to harvest are dedicated, as are our own pee 

"The American any crop that would go to loyal pies, to the elimination of tyrann 
union feel. that Japanese.'' and slavery, oppressii;m and Into 
ha,·e been treat.. Another unreasonable complaint, erance. We will welcome them a 
a <'Onstltutlonal he said, was the blaming of the they may choose to come into 
ll!,000 Japane administration for an accident world family.of democratic nation 
an un-Ame.ri<'an when a tnick driven by a Japanese "Emerging from these cordii 
guUty l\itbout e internee turned over, killing one conferences we look with cont 
h er de d into evacuee and injuring 28 others. dence to the day when all peoplE 
camps." This, he said, caused a strike by of the world may live free Jive 
Taft said that the farm labor for IO uays. • . untoucbed by tyranny, and a1 

had gone to col!rt Myer said the ann,y-which was cording to their varying desirE 
treatment and mt called into the camp after the and their ov.-'ll consciences." 
the case hoping to riots, always had been l'Cl!ponsible There ww some surprise hett 
able decL'!ion !'-8 th• for maintaining .Qrdcr outside• of that the declaration did not hi 
of the war dies ot the crimp boundarieii. J.rotecµng &Orne way indicate ~·hat political 

I?r. John R. the outside communities from the and geographic future a defeated 
scr1be.d his occu evacuees and tht:. evacuees from Germany mJght expect at ~e 
Amencamsm ed'u lhE> 118 1Ents outside · hands of the victors. A senii· 
er," said he ltad He said the camp a~thorities had official Soviet union proposal o1 
communism for 18 authority to "call the military if last summer ln\lited the German 
the stand to direct needed." and that the army had people to repudiate their JDalr 

remarks to the authority to "go in on its own ters. 
nesses. volition but did not do that (on This "Mo~.cow manifesto" calle 

From the stand Nov. l) for which 1 am glad." The upon German peasants, craftsme 
to Taft and to R• situation on Nov. 1 was "reason- and workers-the people-to over 
that .he would re1 ably tense, and any move mJght throw Hitler and under a "demc 
mon), . have caused the !oss o! life to a cratic" regime obtain more lenien 

He .said that l number of people, including oui- peace terms. Roosevelt's ow 
Committee for ovm staff,, he added ideas for postwar Germany begi 
pies a_nd Fair Pla Myer c~nceded th~t a WRA ar- with sufficient dismemberment o 
Council for Ame ticle appealing to Jap internees to the reich to separate the warrio 
Fellowship of . Re teach midwestern farmers sanita- race of Prussians from the re 
the War Re8lste tion and efficiency was "somewhat mainder of Germa.ny. Prussia an 
a_U Communist Im indiscreet," but doubted that it her Junkers stand charged wit 
lions and were un h d d .. . tr bl ,, having fomented most of the h: 
move to free the a ca~se any serious ou e. ternational uproar of the last 7 
the relocation cen Earlier, Rep. Lowell Stock- years. 

He blamed the man, R., Ol'e., had told the sub- But the president, prime mini1 
Reconciliation an committee 1t had been "derelict J ter and premier all are on recor 
81sters k'ague f Jn Its duty" for falling to make f-0r the annihilation of Naziism an 
trouble at the an on the scene investigation of the elimination of its leaders frot 
anese camp the disfurbances .at Tu1e !Ake. the life of Europe. There was i 

The propa8'anda R~p. Norris _:E>oulson, R., Calif., the Teheran declaration no appet 
organizationa w testified that the Tule Lake in- to the German masses to shorte 
among the Japane cident would not have happened if their torment . by chucking the! 
he said, and there ~he WR~ had ~en just and firm'' leaders. 
happening at th~ m handling the internees. General satisfaction here wit 
ever reported publ "They h_ave shown th8:t they the declaration's military commi1 

Dr. Ralph L. Phi know nottimg a';><>ut handlmg the ments seemed assured. Congre~ 
16th at. Inglew Japanese, he said. · and the people evidently are recor 
the foun er 26 ye Poulson said he believed there ciled to a hard fight to subdu 
South China mlssio were "some loyal Japanese," and Germany. There is general real 
of the opinion tha they could be released but they zation that the opening of a Ian 
should not be al should ~ot be sent to Califoi:nia. front in western Europe Is part 
during the war I He said the Japs were all right that hard bargain. It will be cos 
scribed In det&ll a if permitted to reside in "small in lives but the consensus here 
he said he witness groups," but they should not be that it will shorten the war. 
China In April of allowed to form large communi- There was some indication, aft 

' ties. If they were permitted to the recent Moscow foreign -
go back to California 11ow, he said, lsters conference, ot political 
there probably would be riots and other diRSatisfactlon with the 
bloodshed. Union's territorial plana 

r' 

Niseis' Return 
//. 

SACRAMENTO, Jan. I-Gov
ernor Earl Warren rebuked three 
members of the State Board of 
Agriculture for their action fav
oring return of Japanese-Ameri
can farmers to California, re
ported the Los Angeles Exam
iner. 

It was reported that the stand 
was taken through a resolution 
offered by Professor Paul S. 
Taylor of the University of Cali
fornia and a member of the 
board Who charged that much of 
the anti-Japanese sentiment is 
coming from "agricultural in
terests who were opposed to 
Jap"anese Americans because they 
were nasty competitors." 

"The resolution declared that 
when military authorities de
cide it is no longer necessary for 
Japanese-Americans to be ex
cluded from the state, 'the Cali
fornia State Board of Agricul
ture in the light of that decision 
will use its influence to assure 
that race prejudice shall not 
jeopardize the lawful praticipa
tio nof this or any other group 
in the agricultural life and in
dustry of the state,' " the Exam
iner stated. 

• FT~ CI CO, Dec. 11. l 
-<ll.P.)-A state senate fact 
finding committee today ap
pealed to President Franklin ' 
D. Roosevelt to keep Japanese j 
civilians out of Ctllifornia for 
the• duration of the war 
warning that their presenc~ 
here ''will inevitabh' lead to 
violence and bloodshed." I 

The five committeemen after I 
reviewing testimony on th~ situa
tion at the Tule Lake segregation 
center :ent this telegraphed ap
peal to the presid •nt: 

"Titls <'omrnlttee fE>ar<; and 
!mows that the rt>locatlon In thi. 
.state of ,JaJ>ane..,e during the 
war \\Ill ine' ltahly IPatl to vio
len<!t' and bloodshed, thm1 neat
lni;- un e. l'use for mhtreatment 
of Amerfran c·ivllian and mili
tary pri. oners in .Japan, many 
of whom arc clti1,en'! of thi~ 
:state. 

"Because of the extreme diffi
culty, if not impossibility, of de
ter~lning the loyalty of Japant-se, 
foreign or native born, we believe 
that such action would further the 
dangers of sabotage and espion
age, t-ndangering the security of a 
vital and Important military area 
of the Pacific coast." 

The telegram urged the presi
d ,nt "to do all in your power to j 
prevent any such unfortunate and 

MANY PROTESTS disastrous action or policy." An I 
The adoption of the resolution identical appeal was sent to Sec-

brought many protests. One of retary of War Henry Stim~on and 
them, Assemblyman Chester all members of the California con-
Gannon of Sacramento, chair- gressional delegation. 
man of the Assembly interim The commiltt-e previou<1ly went 

1 committee on Japanese prob- on record as favoring continued 
lems declared: army control of the 16.000 lnte1·n-

" I am quite surprised and quite ees at Tule Lake formerly under 
alarmed at the attitude of the jurisdiction of the war relocation 
board. It just shows the force of •~----a_u-=-~~:..ori~y. 
Japanese sympathizers is more -'-'----~- w testi

Alke last powerful than we think." Grew Makes Stand 
Gannon was reported by the comm en· 

in \\'ash-Examiner as stating that no Jap- For Nisei In Speech 
anese should be returned to Cali
fornia until after the war be
cause the "feeling of resentment 
against the Japanese will in
crease in direct ratio to the in
creasing number of our boys dy
ing and being wounded in the 
intensifying Pacific warfare." 

animoui;

Wires President Of 
Confidence in Myer 

SAN FRANCISCO, Jan 1-The 
Pacific Coast Committee on 
American Principles and Fair 
Play recently wired President 
Roosevelt its confidence in Dillon 
S . Myer, director of the War Re
location Authority. 

The committee, headed by Dr. 
R. Gordon Sproul, president of 
the University of California, sent 
a duplicate telegram to the chair
man of the California congres
sional delegation. 

The wires listed five reasons 
for the committee's opposition 
to West Coast congressmen's re
quests for Myer's resignation be
cause of disturbances amon_g 
Japanese internees at the Tule 
Lake relocation center: 

1. "Excellent relocation pro
gram of the W.R.A. 

2. "The director's recognition 
of international complications in-

Bill of Rights Week, commem - A should 
orating the 152nd anniversary 01 o! the 
of the ratification of the first ffield or 
ten amendments to the federal 
constitution, was celebrated re- Col. 
cently. 

"We shall let ex-A.mbassad0r 

n Joseph C. Grew exemplJ.fy the 
spirit of the week. because he 
stands so firmly for the freedoms 
incorporated in the Bill of • 
Rights,'' stated the Minneapolii; 11 a 
Times. 

Ex-Ambassador Grew reputed ge 1) 
to know the J~panese better the fed
than most Americans, recently \tion al
made a stirring plea for Ameri- ,ternr:.ient 
cans of Japanese d.escent, before nan. and 
n New York audience. To see 0 ,·er the 
them "given a squar~ deal,'' to disloyal 
~ee them treated with respect he army 
and support regardless of their 
racial origins were among the lly of 
statements he made in behalf idnne ·stra 

f J . mm1 · 1 o apanese Americans. • attitude" 
Ex - Ambassador Grew was the dis

c~mmended . by the Minneapolis ke which I 
T1mes for his stand. to restore 

volved in W. R. A. programs. I 
3. "The director's determina- e comrnlt

tion to administer this unprece- nnelly and 
dented program within the best ' S<'nators 
possible American tradition of a, Herbert 
fairness. nd Jess R. 

4. "The director's recognition 
of the civil rights of law-abiding i--

--~~--~---------..v ersons. 
5. "Myer's courage in the face 

of prejudice and misrepresenta
tion." 

Members of the committee in
cluded: Maurice E. Harrison, 
former chairman of the Stale 
Democratic Committee; Dr. Ray 
Lyman Wilbur, chancellor of 
Stanford University; A. J. Mc
Fadden. chairman of the C::ili
fornia Agricultural Commission; 
Henry F. Grady, head of the 
St a t e pepartment Economic 
Commis ton to Italy: Gen. David 
P. Barrows, former president of 
the University of California. 



• ices 
in defense of 
Tule Japs 

An assembly interim committee 
on Jap problems today opened a 
hearing at the State building to 
take testimony on opinions regard
ing return of interned Japs to 
California. 

-'rule dire or 
bewailed Jap 
'loss of face' 

WASHINGTON, bee. 8.-m.PJ
Director Dillon S. Myer of the war 
relocation authority today denied 
that WRA had acceded to demands 
of rioting Japs at Tule Lake but 
admitted white personnel oi the 
hospital staff were immediately 

The committee is chairmaned by withdrawn. 
Chester Gannon, R., Sacramento, Myer said the committee repre
and composed of R. Fred Price, senting the internees had told him 

they could "not be responsible., for 
R., Ontario; C. Don Field, R., the safety of white doctors and 
Glendale; Vicent Thomas, D., San nurses if they were nol 1mmediate
Pedro; Alfred Robertson, D., ly withdrawn from the hospital. 
Santa Barbara. Myer said he subsequently de-

.Attorney Charles Colden acted cided to withdraw the staff be
as the interrogator of witnesses. cause they had been through "an 

First witness called was Ed- exhausting experience" in which 
ward Robin, 1961 Preston ave., one doctor was beaten by Japs. 
who identified himself as a re- He also said he felt the internee 
porter and columnist of the Los committee would "lose face" if 
Angeles Peoples World and said something was not done. 
he was a registered member of "How about WRA losing fS<)e 
the Communist party. by acceding to their demands," 

He was questioned about an Oct. !Miked Rep. Karl Mundt, R., S. D. 
16, 194.3, editorial in that news- Myer insisted the action was not 
paper which described three rea- taken In rellponse to demands, 
sons why certain groups were and that the white staff subse
fightlng the return of Japanese quently returned. 
to California. He admitted they did not return 

The editorial quoted by Col- until after the army took over 
dt>n 118.lcl that wealthy farmer administration ot the camp. 
group were making a racket Questioned concerning discharge 
of colledlng money to keep the of employes "the Japs didn' t like" 
.Jap<i out of the state and defeat- Myer said the internees had de
bt grouPf! 8eeklng to stir up manded discharge of one employe 
racial prejudice were behind the whose resignation was subsequent
movement. ly requested. He insisted the de
Asked by Gannon it he con- cision had been made before the 

curred in the editorial policies of demand was presented. 
his paper, Robin said he did and Myer outlined a conference held 
was opposed to "anything that between WRA officials and the 
stirred up race hatred." Jap "committee o! 17" in the ad

Gannon then questioned Robin ministration building at Tule Lake 
about a column he had written Nov. 1, while a crowd ot several 
questioning the motives of the thousand internees surrounded the 
committee and the columnist re- building. 
plied: He said that after refusing de-

"Thla commihee isn't interested !71ands o! the committee, he was 
in Japanese problems but is on a introduced to the crowd by the 
personal junket, aimed at hurting comm~ttee chairman, George Ku
President Roose,·elt's administra- ratomi, and made a brief speech 
tion and In my opinion this com- which received a "pretty good 
mittee's activities are extremely hand." 
harmful to the war effort." He said Kuratoml also spoke 

Second witness was Clinton J. In "conciliatory" fashion, but 
Taft, director of the Southern that S. Kai, a professed Bud
California branch of the American dhist prlt'St "whom we suspect 
Civil Liberties union. Taft declared of being a. Shintoist," spoke In 
that his association had defended "a rabble rousing fashion." 
many minority groups. - He said that as the meeting 

"The American Ch"ll Llbertles broke up, Kai ordered the in
union fttl that the Japanese ternees to bow, but insisted it was 
have ~en treated shabbily from not a patriotic obeisance to Em
a <'On.,tltutlonal stan<lpoint, that peror Hirohito, but merely "an 
112,000 Japanec;e were treated in ordinary custom." 
an un-Amerlcan fa. hion, found ~hainnan John M. Costello, D., 
guilty without examination and Calif., said army officials would 
he r d e d Into concentration be questioned about return of 
C8mJtti." some Japanese to the west coast 
Taft said tlult his organization He said his subcommittee in: 

had gone to court to protest this vestigating recent riots at 
1
Tule 

treatment and intended to press Lake had received "numerous and 

1 
the cas hoping to obtain a favor- disquieting reports" concerning 
able decision as the initial hysteria mass movement of Japanese back 
ot the war dies out. into the "forbidden" west coast 

Dr. John R. Lechner, who de- zone. 
scribed his occupation as "an C~stello said army consent was 
Americanism educational lectur- reqmred for any Jap to return to 
er," said he 1lad been fighting the west coast. 
communism for 18 years and took WRA director Myer told Cos
the stand to direct many personal tello's group yesterday he had 
r marks to the previous wit- "no Information" on the reported 
nesscs. return of Jap!ll, 

From the stand Lechner turned Costello said the west coast sit-
to Taft and to Robbin, declaring • u.atio1?, was "potentially very se
that he would refute their testi- n~~Ps. bl" 
mony. . u 1c feel~g against Japanese 

He said that he believed the is. at fever p1tch out there," he 
Committee for American Princi- said. 
plea and Fair Play, the Common "If_ the war department has 
Council for American Unity, the permitted any substantial number 
Fellowship o! Reconciliation and I of ev!lcue~s to return, there most 
the War Resisters league were certainly IS a danger ot an out
a~l Communist inspired organi.za- break of r:;:~. t~~~~l~~ 
tions and were united behind the "---
move to free the Japanese from 
the relocation centers. 

He blamed the Fellowship of 
Reeonciliatlon and the War Re
sisters league for the recent 
trouble at the Tule Lake Jap
ane!M!I camp. 

The propaganda of theae two 
organizations w a a distributed 
among the Japanese at the camp, 
he said, and there was a lot more 
happening at the camp than was 
ever reported publicly. 

Dr. Ralph L. Phillips, 2800 Weat 
8Gtb llt.. ~Q9d. Aid lie -

e oun er 26 years ago o the 
South China mission. He also wa.s 
of the opinion that the Japanese 
should not be allowed freedom 
during the war. Dr. Phillipa d'e
scribed in detail atrocities which 
he said he witnessed at Nanning, 
China, in April of 1939. ---

i * * * * * * * 
Avoid bloodshed, keep Japs out of 
/California, is appeal to . D. R. 

SA~' j. IL\NCTSCO, Dec. 11. l 
-< .P.>-A state senate fact 
finding conm1i~tee today ap- 1 
pealed to President Franklin 
J:? .. n.oosevelt t~ keep Japanese j 
civilians out of California for 
the• duration of the war 
warni~g. th~t t.heir presenc~ I 
here will mev1tablr lead to 
vfolence and bloodshed." 

The ;five committeemen after I 
r~viewing testimony on the situa
tion at the Tu!e L ke segregation 
eenter sent this telegraphed ap-
peal to the president; 1 

"1111~ <'Ommittee fE'ar<i and 
knows that the relocation Jn this 
stat of .Japane'>e during the 
war "ill ine~·Jtnbly lf'acl to vio
lencf' and blood hPd, thu., t•reat
lng an exl'll"e for mhtreatment 
of • meri<'an t•ivllian and mili
tary prisoner,, in Japan, many 
of whom are C'ltlzens ol this 
. late. 

.. Because of the extreme diffi-
culty, if not impossibility, of de
tern;.ining the .loyalty of Japanese, 
foreign or native born, we believe 
that such action would further the 
dangers of sabotage and espion
a~e, endangering the security of a 
vital and important military area 
of the Pacific coast." I 

The telegram urged the presi
dent "to do all in your power to 
prevent any such unfortunate and 
disastrous action or policy." An 
identical appeal was sent to Sec- 1 
retary of War Henry Stimson and I. 
all members or the California con- r 
gressional delegation. 

The committee previoU.'lly Wl'nt 
on record as favoring continued 
army control of the 16,000 intern- I 
ees at Tule Lake formerly under 
jurisdiction of the war relocation 
authority. 

~feeting here to review testi
mony gathered at Tule Lake last 
month, and draw up recomm n
dations for presentation in Wash
ington, the committee unanimous
ly agreed that the WRA should 
not be returned to control of the 
center. 

State en. Gr.orge Hatfieltl or 

<Conlinu~d ?n ,l>age l7, Col. JS) 
--Lovi..• 

AskJap ban 
in California 

(Continued from Page 1) 

:Se\' man suggested that the fed
eral bureau of Investigation, al
ready in charge of Internment 
centers for dislo~· al Germans and 
Italians, should take over the 
Tule Lake center for disloyal 
Japanese in the event the army 
relinquishes authority. 

State Sen. Hugh Donn~ll_y of 
Turlock blamed "maladm11~1stra
tion and the conciliatory atl1tud_e" 
of WRA officials for the ~1s
turbances at Tule Lake which 
brought army troops to restore 
order. 

Other members of the comJl)ft
tee, in addition . to Donnelly and 
Hatfield, include State Sl'nators 
Irwin T. Quinn of Eureka, Herber~ 
Slater of Santa Rosa and Jess R. 
Dorsey of Bakersfield. 

--Zent 1·onr l\lait--
L------
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WRA Head Hits Phony 
to~ies on 'J ap Rioting' 

Rebukes Hearst Press, Dies 
For False Reports on Camp Disorders 

By JAMES R. C'lIANLON 
A ' s subcommittee meeting in 

· \\'as n!!ton tomorrow will hear the 
true story of the so.called riots at 
the Japanese relocation camp at 
Tule Lake. Cal.-incidents which 
tl1e Committee ha been attempting 
to turn into another weapon again t 
the "·ew Deal. 

The story will come from Dillion 
S .. 1 er, director of the WRA (\ ar 
Reloc. tion Authoritv), the man best 
qualified to tell it because be wa 
there tn see it. 

It will be the same stol), in 
greatt'r detail that he told at a 
press conference in • ·ew York Fri
day-a story that discredited th 
lurid talcs in th Hear t pr ss and 
inferentially, rebut<; Dies invesliga. 
tor ' reports of continual trouble in 
the camp. 

1yer, summoned to testify at to
morrow' he.wing revealed at the 
pres. conference that a mer hand
ful of J.1pane.~€1 rnuths-300 of th 
thousands in the camp-took part in 
tl1e .. riot!-." 

Th 19 !O KiheL 
TM mall but inflm:>nti, l group 

he de. crihed as ·•19.10 Kibeis." In 
Japane · Krl1ei means "those ' ho 
came and retnrned." ·It de cribe. 
the d1ildn•n or famllies wlio r 
turned to Japan in the 20s. e:re\ np 
there and then came back to the 

. S . as ·ouw~ men in the lat 
30• and up to 1940, sorne prcsum
a hly to avoid military setvic in 
Japan, others pos:iblv as Japane. c 
ng nts 

H us.e the w e born in tlli 
count!)' th} retuned U. s. dlizPn
·hip thoue:h Ii)' renring and culture 
th ' re wholly Japanese. With 
all oth Jap.me• citizens or • lien 
th ' re pieked up aft r Pearl 
Harbor. 

The fir t c1· order , t Tnl La e 
occurred _ ·O\·. 1 vl1en fvcr, with 
other official" was inspectine:· th· 
camp. 1yer "ays the Kibeis spread 
word th10111zh the cmnp that . Iyer 
was to ad h·es them in the admin
drntion huil<linr.~. Actuallv tl1cre 
were no such plans. 

\ hen . ly r reh1rned from an in.. 
speeti n he f und "3'500 to 4000" 
around the camp. A committee of 
17 pre ented demands which in
cluded di mi<:al of the project di
r tor \Vl1ilt: thL was b in~ dis
cussed, \\Ord came that Dr. Hrec 

I. Pedicord, chief medical officer 
had been assaulted. 

Crmvd Dispersed 
, · paper acC'otmts ha\· said 

guard was increased, on the eve
ning of Nov. 4 about 400 young 
Japs, armed Yiith clubs, advanced 
on the administration building, 
some surrounding the project di
rector's residence. He called the 
Army. Before military police could 
restore order, one camp guard \vas 
clubbed resi ting the advance. 

Used by Tokyo 
ingling out the Hearst newspa

p "rs for tl1eir inflammatory stories 
1buut Japanese in detention, , Iyer 
pointed out that such stories are 
u ·eel br the Japane e Govcrnmnt 
in dealing with tl1e State Dept. for 
relea c of Americans and may ha,· 
, n efiect on their treatment. 

:\Iyer said Tule Lake i the onl 
one of 10 centers "ho ·c evacue 
arc not eligible for return to ci 
ilian life. 

Emphasizing that the purpo c 
the camps is not to det, in Japan 
but to relocate them in e;i ilian p 
suit , he said 17,000 aln·ady h. 
hcen giYen indefinite leave <i.n<l t 
the \\'RA hope to rel asc the 
m.tining 65,000 to 70,000 in ca 
other than Tule Lake. But mam 
those eligible to leave .are air 
to. he said. because of the a 
J.1panese feeling whipped up bv 
Hearst pres-. 

~lyers said "not one disloral 
hy those already releas d l1as h 
reported. The WRA is endca\O 
to spread them tbrougl1out 
country (they are barred for 
war's duration from \V t C 
,ireas) because tl1eir concc1. tn 
in one area might creat 
antagonism .. 

"And this countrv can't stanc 
other race problem·" he aid. 

auna Lo~ 
eruption tea 

HONOLULU, Dec. 11.
new eruption of Maur 
world's largest volcano 
island of Hawaii, began t 
of Nov. 23, with the r 
spouting smoke and lava 

\ 

eral days, it was disclosE 
The news was c~nso 

rf'asons of military secu 
til the eruption subside 
glow from the crater cot 
served as a guide for 
planes. • 

1 The e1 uption of Ma 
1 which discharges more th "m ib" held :\her and other of 

fichl piisoner , but _ fyer aid that 
vho \\Ort! 0f the assault came a 

taff memh~r was cfapatcl1ed , 
hospital and P<<ssed through 

111 "rm\d an returned without 

I any other volcano, was 
by a series of earthqual 

Rov Finch, volcanolog 
waii 'National park, des 
latest disturbance as a ~ 
mit eruption. being molested. 

After !\ Iver and two merr.bers ot 
the crowd spnke. the gathering 
dispers <l p ·acefnlly. 

A number of automobiles were I 
sligh t Iv damaged , ~Iyer said. A few 
emplo ·es reported seeing kni\'es 
and club , but the "great majnri ty" 
said they saw no weapons of ,mv 
··nd. 

"Tlie situation was tense for a I 
ime .. I e ,, i<l , "bnt I was not a 

prisoner I did think it um ise to 
attempt to p:l!·s throngh the crowd.", 

Althouch the internal s~untv 

Mauna Loa last eru1 
26, 1942, with activity 
until May 10 of that ye1 
L_ -7ftJtJ.A. ..... ........ .._ .... , 

On War Relocation Camp Visit 

A Ve 

' \ 

If the WRA persists in its pro
gra.m of allowing Japs to leave relo
cation centers, "So Sorry" for those 
who come back to California! 

PRODl&AL SON 
OF' HEAVEN IS.$ 
COME HOME A<i'AIN 
-SO~ORRY 
FOR 'FATTED 

CAL. \F. !'' 

'----'- r.:. 
I II I }/' '. 

/ 
. 

I 
This st1ate does not propose to 

play the :t()le of the "Fatted Calif." 
for the homecoming of the prodigally 
treated sdns of heaven. 
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WRA Head Hits_ Phony -1 On War Relocation Camp 

o~ies on 'J ap Rioting' 
Rebukes Hearst Press, Dies 

For False Reports on Camp Disorders 
By JAMF..S R. C'HANLON • 

s subcommittee mt>eting in guard was increased, on the eve-
. Wnsbln~on tomorrow will hear the ning of Nov. 4 about 400 young 

true story of the so-called riots at Japs, armed with clubs, advanced 
·the Japanese rdocation camp at on the administration building, 
Tule Lake. Cal.-incidents which some surrounding the project di
tl1e Committee ha5 been attempting rector's rcsidcuce. He called the 
to tum into another we:1pon against Army. Before military polke could 
the Kew Deal. restore order, one camp guard was 

The story will come from Dillion clubhcd resisting tl1e advance. 
s. Mre~. director ~r the WRA (War· Used h)' Tokyo 
Rclocat1on .\11tl1onty}, the man best , 
qualifie.d to tt>ll if hecausc he wns Singlin;; out the Hearst new:.pa-
there to sec it. pcrs for their inflammatory stories 

It will bt' the same story, in ab?ut Japanese in detention: ~tyer 
greatC'r dctnil, t h~1t lie told nt a pomtcd out that such stones nrc 
press conference in New York Fri- ~iscd by the. Jnpanese GO\·crnmnl 
day-a story that discredited the m dealing with .the State Dept. for 
lurid tales in the Hearst press and, release of Anwn?a11s and may h:l\· 
inferenti:.llly, rebuts Dies investiga. nu effect O!l t.J~c1r trcatri1~nt. . . 
tors' reports of continual trouble in .\Iyer said l ule Lake is the only 

Dillon .\1) er, director of the \\'HA, is shown here with Mrs. 
RooseYclt on a n~ccnt tour of inspection of one of the J11panes1•

the camps. one of 10 centers whose evacuee American centers. 
.\1 ·er su monecl to t=t'fy ut fr- ~~c n~t eligible for return to civ-
' ) : m • '" 1 

l than hfe. 
morrows hearing re\·ealed at the Em h · · th t ti f 

f · 1 I cl P asu1og a 1e purpose o 
press con erenec t 1at a mere 1:111 - ti e ca . ·. t t l t · T 
fol of fopane.sc rnuths-300 of the . 1 mps is no 0 l ~ a1!1 , ~panes 
thousands in tlie'eamp-took part in bu.t to roloc~tc t~em 111 civ1lia11 pur-
th " · ts .. ~u1ts, he s:ud l 1 ,000 already have 

e no · been given indefinite leave r~nd that 

ITfuie :Magazine Hits Newspaper 
//,I' . 

In Article On JaP,anese Problem The 1910 Kiheis t11e \\'RA hopes to rclea~c the rc-
TI1is small but influential ~ronp mainin~ 65,900 to i0.000 in camps 

h I ·1 l "ll)!O p·b .- " 1 other than 1ule Lake. But manv of e ( escn iet ns . ' ~1 e1s. n tl· , Ii ·bl t 1 <' ·d 
Jnpanese Kil1ei means "those who iost c &1 e 0 eave .arc n1rm. 
came mHl r('tUrn<'d." ·ft describes to, he said, , becau~o of the anh
the children of families who ,re- Japanese feeling wluppecl up by th 

I J 
. th .,0 Hearst pre~s. 

tume< to apanm e"' s,grew1111 '!·er -.d" t d"l I t" · · ·' ) s sm no one 1s oya ttc 
there, an thC'n en.ml' b~ck to the hv those nlread } d ha 1 ' 
U. S A. as youug men m the late re.1)orted Tl \\>;l~cAe.ase d , s i~cn 
30 · d · l".40 · 1c . · ' . 1s en cavormg 

:s nn up to u • some presmn- to spread tl e tl h t ti 
bl t 'd 'li . . ' I m troug OU IC 

a Y 0 nvoi ~1 • ta? sci'nce m country (they are barred for the 
Jnpan, others poss1bl~ ns Japanese war's duration from W t ·C t 
ascents. . . . . es o;is 

B . ti , , 0 · th' ,ue::is) bec:iuse tl1cir CQncer.trahon 
eca~ise IC) ~H!re ~om 1!1. is 'in one area [J'Jight create rncia) 

·CO~nti> they retame? U.S. C!hl<'n- anta~onisms. 
slnp, though by reann!! and eul~!re "And tl1is country·can't stand an-
thry were wholly J•~panese. ''. ith other race prol)Jem " he aid 
all other Japanese citizens or .:il1e1'S· . . · s · 
they were picl.:ed up after Peat! 
llarhor. 

The first disord<.'r at Ttllc> Lake 
ocMlrred Nov. 1 when ~Jyer, with 
other officials, was inspecting· th0 
camp. Myer ~ays the Kibei<: spread 
word throm;h th<' camp that Myer 
wai; to .uldre<:s them in the admin
i-;tration building. ActUally thcrC' 
were no such plans. 

"'hen )fyer returned from nn in• 
<;p<'Ction 'he found "3300 to 4000' 
around lh<' camp. A committec> of 
17 prC'Sented demands which in
cluded disn_iissal of the p~ject ~i
rcctor. \Vhile t11L~ wns hrm~ dJS-
cusse.d, word came that Dr. Hetce 
M. Pcdicord, chief medical officer 
had been nssaulted. 

Crowd Dispersed 
.Newspaper accounts han1 said 

the "n{ob" held Myer and other of · 
flcfals prisoners, but .\1yer said that I 
when, word of the assault came n 
WR12staff member wns dispntched 
to· ttftl hospital and passed through 
the rrowrl nnd returned without 
being molested. 

After ~ Iyer and two merr.bers ot 
the crowd spoke, the gathC'rinc 
dispcVied peacefully. 

A number of au tomobiles were 
sli~htly dnmaged, ~Iyer said. A fow I 
employes reported seeing i.,1h·es 
and clubs, but the "great majority" 
said they .saw no weapons of unv 

"nd. 
"The situation was tense for a 
e." he said, "hut I was not a 

prisoner. I did think it unwise to 
attempt to p ass through the crowd.". 

Although the internal · scpJritv 

"12~ &>VUC .&v•a -·· 

..... una Lo 
eruptlqn told 

J oNoLuLU, t>ec. 11.- mPJ-A 
new eruption of Mauna Loa, 
world's largest volcano on the 
island of Hawaii, began the night 
of Nov. 23, with the mountain 
spouting smoke and lava for sev• 
eral days, it was disclosed today. 

The news was censored fer 
ttUODS of military se<!Urlty un
til the eruption subllldeJ. The 
glow from the crater could ha,·e 
served u a plde for enemy 
planes. • 
The e1 uptlon of Mauna Loa, 

which di8charges more lava than 
any other volcano, wu preceded 
by a series ot earthquakes. 

Roy Finch, volcanologi8t at Ha• 
wail National park, described the 
latest disturbance u a small INlll• 
mit eruption. 

Mauna Loa last erupted April 
26, 1942, with activity continuing 

1 until May !~.~f .. ~t J.~~ 

Appearing in the midst of the 
west coast's racial hysteria, a 
recent issue of the Time maga
zine devoted nearly a page on 
the Japanese problem under the 
title of "Races." 

Declaring that the 112.000 eva
cuated Japanese had become tht! 
object of hatred more intense 
than the anti-German American 
feeling of the First World War, 
Time sta ted: "The U. S. mortally 
hates and fears the Japanese; but 
the furiously boiling stew had 
many other ingredients. Profes
sional patriots, demogogues and 
sensational newspapers, let by 
the Hearst press, vlere stirring 
the witches' b:roth." 

University of California 's Presi
dent Robert G . Sproul, Stan
ford's former President Dr. Ray 
L. Wilbur , and University of 
Oregon's President Donald Erb, 
distributed a letter written by 
Marine Pfc. Robert E. Borchers 
<Free Press, Oct. 30-Ed note) 
to the American Legion. 

Borcher's letter vigorously con
demned the Legion's attitude re
garding the· Amer ican J apanese. 
Although this letter had started 
the invest igation, Time stated 
t hat Gannon did not summon 
him as a witness. "Gannon had 
h ad his own views: •We have 
been told it would be unhealthy 
for Japanese then-even Ameri
can born-to be seen on Califor
nia streets, and that returning 
Marines and soldiers would slit 
their throats. 

FACTS 
Reviewing the anti-Japanes::! 

feeling up and down the Pacifi c 
coast, the magazine stated. 
"Hardly anyone ever bothered 
to distinguish between the alien 
Japanese, who are deportable, 
and the U. S. citizens of Japa
nese ancestry. A battalion of 
Japanese Americans is fighting 
well in the front line in Italy; 
another 2500 are elsewhere in 
the U. S. Army; hundreds serve 
in Military Intelligence in the 
South Pacific and 20,000 cleared 
by FBI, now live in the mid
westem and eastern states. But 
hate-mongers were not troubled 
by such facts." 

Time magazine stated that the 
follow-up of the Gannon invest i
gation by the Hearst papers was 
too much even for the Los An
geles Times, which until then 
had been close behind in relat
ing the committee's doing. 

FAIR PLAY COMMITTEE 
The recent "investigation" of 

the Pacific Coast Committee on~ D EN VER, Jan. 4.-(}P}-A 
Ameri~an ~inciJ?les and Fair elegation of farmers and towns · 
Play m California by Chester e op 1 e of Brighton requested 
F. Gannon. Sacramento attomey,~·overnor Vivian tod t · 
was described by the magazine . ay o mves
as a "trial by fury." It started igate Ian~ pure.bases by Japa· 
when the Fair Play Committee, ese-Amencans m that north
consisting of notables such as en tr al Colorado agricultural 

I a. 
Mayor J. W. Wells of Brigh· 

ton, spokesman, told the gover
nor there were at least 26 trans
fers of land to Japanese-Ameri· 
~ns in the area during the past 
six months and that it "consti. 
t.utes a grave threat to estab· 
hshed residents." 

He added that business prop· 
erty in Brighton also had been 
sold. . 

"They're pa y l n" twice u 
much u Ute land Is worth," 
..adWellll. 


